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(The truce at Jerusalem was endangered today, when a 

ferocious battle between Jews and Arabs on the Telaviv 

highway surged ne ar to the suburbs oft e Holy City.) 

The battle occurred at a point twelve miles west of 

Jerusalem, where the Jewish militia had storaed an Arab 

road block. Today the Yosleas came surging in a heaTJ 

counter attack. The fighting swept along the highway 

' A-M 
toward Jerusalea, and heavy gunfire reverberated 1::8 the 

Kataaon suburb. The k'.atamon qu~~itself, a 

battlefield a weak or so ago -/1••11 y••i••;;!';~e;~--~-=~ ~ that baa pra•ailed recentlr'. But 

now, as the day closed, it looked•• if the battle along 

~ig~a~ght ~ i~e "::ion suburb~,-~ 

A9tart an outbrea~~•r• again,b~nging to an end the 

armistice that has established• te■porary peace in the 

Boly City. 
0 

In the United fiation ~,aeanwhile, the American 

delegation is trying an eleventh hour move to do 

something about Palestine before the British mandate 



expires four days hence, this comin weekend. This tiae 

the United States bad some support, late bulletin 

stating that France has joined in a new American proposal 

for a trusteeship over Jerus alem. 

0 



SOVIETS 

. ' In the newa about Sove~t Ruaaiaj headline diplomatic 

move, there are two separate stories or the doings today, 

~ul'I:•• ef'-NMNe~ - one from Washington, the other 

tr011 Moscow. 

Washington, taken by surprise , - the Soviet ll&lleuvre 

coapletely unexpected. Molotov, aa diacloaed by the lloaeow 

radto thia ■om1ng, intlftlated that the united State• had 

auggeated negottat1ona tor a· aettle•nt 1n the Cold Var. 

lolotov 1a,tng - yea, Soviet Russia would enter auoh 

dl1cu1aiona to end the teud between Bast and Weat. What•• 

aaton1ah1ng 1n Washington 11 llolotov•a indication that .. 

U.S. Oovem■ent ever propoaed &IV 1uch neaot1at1ona. The 

Soviets are saying they were 1nv1ted.-:iopow do they tlpre 

~ out• 1nvitat1on? '1'he answer 11 that they seized on one 
I\ 

sentence, just one, in a long doc\llent. 

The tacts are these: -Last Tuesday, Ma., Fourth, our 

.Ambaaaador to Moacow, Bedell Smith, delivered to Sovllt 

Poreig11 Minister Molotov a representation from the State 



' 
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Department in Washington, to which the Ambassador added 

supplementary declarations of his own. All this consisted 

of a restatement of American foreign policy, with warning to 

Moscow that the U.S. Government means what 1t aaya. NolotOY 

was told that our present foreign policy has the overwhellling 

support of the American people, who are strongly 1n ravor 

---rGi:t-~~ 
of 110ve1 to block Soviet agreaaion. ... ... going to So 

A 
~ . 

through with the European Recovery Program, the Jlarahall Plan, 

to strengthen the tree nations or Europe apinllt the apread 

IV\( 
~Maniat dictatorahip - and/wew 101111 to puab

/\ 

real'118118nt to a goal of OYerwhelaii'lg Aaerloan ■111tar, • , • I • • 

~ 
atrength - 1n the race ox,Soviet-Coaauniat threat to the 

treed<11 of the world. 
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fg~ reeepitien, ,he St,altn regime 1aade ftrtoaa prObltsea; 

i.A tu Uft1,e4 Stat••• Ambassador Smith told Molotov that 

all t~pledi;ea had been violated, except one - that -

being the promise that the Soviet Ooverraent would pemit the 

presence or an American Christian clergam 1n Ko1oow. 

Thia was the general tenor ot the c01111un1cation that 

the American Allbasaador Mde to the Soviet Pore1&n Minister.-

bid tor American-Soviet negotiations to end the Cold War. 
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~ 
1;f But the American statement 1nclude4 the following sentence: 

) A... 

"As tar as the United States is concemed," it said, "the 

door 1a always wide open tor a full discussion and the 

c011posing or our differences. " t:c-iou&da like an ordinary 

polite expreaaion 1n d1pl01111&t1c language. a.it that'•• what 

NolotOY a. seized upon - as an offer, an inrttation. 

So Washington 11 1upprt1ed - alao alcept1cal. 

Ia JIOacow grabbing at that lone aentence as a...,.. or 

really cOllllng to 10119 kind or tenu? It ■ilht be that the 

8GY1eta nnt to begiil 41acuutona to end the Col4 Var - and. 

••an, ot ■a•t.ng race, tr, to llake it appear that tm 

1nY1tat1on coaea trca the United States. Or, 11 tb11 anotmr 

So•iet propaganda a&neUffe? Ia it another lloacow IIOYe 1n the 

battle or nerYea? · 

Here • a 1011e e•idence on that point { ••• -,aper n 1w 

bod~ tt1t,e1l9Ntin1 * t:11&01etteal Wt J:e&11 int lba4't• •• • 

e-1r ot ... 1m,•)Th11 attemoon, a RBd newapaper 1n Prague 

stated: "In Aaerica, the anti-war rea1atance 11 grow1.ng like 
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an avalanche. 'l'herefore, American diplomacy has proceeded 

to open a peace dftens1ve, which 1a to •skits defeat and 

cover up its foraer 1.llperaliat war policy." Which certainly 

sounds as 1t the whole thing were nothing ore than a 1101cow 

propaganda dodge. · 

It has, 1n tact, put our PINI goye1'11118nt 1n a 

quandary, - tenda to put the State Departaent 1n a bole. 

Will we retuae to talk peace! It 11 pointed out that 

IIOloto,,, 1n accepting the 1uppo1ed otter, wa1 n.gu~":/_-.de 
no •nt1on ot ·anything det1n1~ 1n the way or d11cu111ona 

tor endinl the Cold Var. Roreover, he reattirlied the 

Soviet policy or tying up the satellite countr1e1, 1n which 

tree election• had been guaranteed by loscow. So wbat good 

.,,1 .... , mlle ~,. h•••• •• ~relren. 80 __, ga a,e -•►or 

" laia ,,.. eeafe••e• , ., wl1tch Noseow iilgllt Mff-QgiUGMftM -

' 9 •• 
~ te :t;i?L 1 •• J t blpp-eiid ts 1&0 "°~a.•cet~ 
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All this was the line of thinking 1n Wash1naton 

today, with Prea1dent Tl\ulan 118k1ng an 1.aaed1ate atateaent -

that the c01111unicat1on to Moscow, which Molotov takea as an 

invitation to a peace parley, did not alter 111er1oan toreip 

po!icy one bit. 

In Berlin today, our Noacow Allbaaaador, Bedell Saith, 

who ia on vacation, aaid be was aaton1ahed at the lloaoow 

publication or the talk• he had with Jlolotov. Be noted tblt 

auch dipl011atic c= ,.nicationa were uauall.J regarded a1 

oontidential - nothing to be bl.lated on the radio, with a rep 
0 ~ 0 ----- () - -- 0 --~-----..-..1 

1ow1let 11 go to lloacow, and aee what happened there 

tdlay. The dlapatoh trca the SoY1et capital begina: 

"Ru111ana crowded tive and aix feet deep 1n front ot 

newapaper bulletin-board• today, and read a Rua11an-.111ertcan 

exchange ot note• - which, they hoped, ■ilht lead to better 

relations." !he dispatch tel11 ot laboring •n 1n overall•, 

■others wearing ahawla with babiea 1n their &1'118, white collar 

workers, and kJ!taY otticera - standing pat1ently,awa1t1ng a 
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chance to get near the bulletin board~~ '8ke their''°"' 

kl Nading illNe eei,,_, et pPiR', gi•ins M aeee11111i et ••':> 
•• SeYieta h•-•r,,••• •• tite Aller1can 111,ttatlon = _., 

"As they read," aaya the dispatch, "theJ mdpd 

each other and •de auch c0111Nnta aa, 'Oood, good.'" 

The nna story pea on to 1a, that any ot the Rua11ana 

Hlad tor the t1rat tiae 1n ■ontha at people who ••re 
otr,1ou1ly toreignera. An elderly 111bwaJ conatruotion

eQ11DHr aald to an Aaer1can, "llolotOY will get toptir 

lfitb JOU tolka 7et - JOU jlllt IN. n 'ftle cl'Olrd around hlil 

-tlL() 
babbled 1n asre-ny/\ • .,. the d11patch. 

Thia IIOaoow nen pile• detail upon detail 1n 

picturing the Ruaaian people aeizinl eagerly at the hope 

that the Soviet quarrel with the weatem power• ■ilht be 

settled - the Cold War brought to an end. · 

( Bllt haw •~•• :Alp3:•••tc "2&r1'1N 1A Ne•••• !Ile 

~ 4i1,atcb 1-,. *M' -•th lhllliW and IMetsn dipi•alle Ill 



O.N. --

The Adm i ni tr tin ut s its ok ay on a 

Congressi onal ove ag inst the v to in the Onited 

ation . A Congre s si onal co mittee is considerin a 

measure to call upon the O.N. to abolish the veto as 

exercised by the Sov iets. Today's proposal is a 

compromise. Drafted b7 Sen tor Vandenberg, am 

ok ayed by the State Department, it would abolish the 

vein all matters concerned with a peaceful settle■ent 

or international quarrels. But it would leave thl .d ii-

Powet•~veto intact in matters calling for the use of 

armed force. 
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The Italian Republic has a new president, Luigi 

Einaudi. B~s election today waa a coaproaiae, after a 

deadlock in the Ro■e Parlia■ent. The ■oat pro■ineat 

candidate was -Foreign Minister Count Carlo Sforza, tbe 

Elder Statea■an: but he was so strongly opposed by the 

lociali•• that he withdre- -- which resulted in the 

election of a dark horse. The new freaident Einaadi i1 

financial expe~t connected with no political part7, 

an independent. Be goes in with the support of the 

powerful Christian Deaocratl~ 

The new president is an· exa■ple of ho• co■plicate4 

political aatters can be in Italy. Bis youngest son i1 

~ 
a ■eaber of the Co■■unist 

a Professor of B1story at 

part7, while h~OD ii 

Cornell, Ithaca.'i:.'.!lijait1a 
~ 



DEFENSE 

The Armed Services Co mmittee of the Senate 

has okayed a draft bill. The committee put its approval 

toda7 on a measure that will establish selective 

service for as long as five 7e ars, to take into the 

lra7, during the first year, some tbree-handred-u4-

fift7-thousand men from eighteen through twen\7-tiY•~ 



The railroads are on schedule, operated under the 

direction of the Army. Which means, of course, that the 

regular aanageaent is running things as usual -- the 

Army operation being a matter of legality and fora. Thi~ 

is to be the state of affairs for soae ti■• toco■• --

they will have to have a 

full aettle■ent of their deaands for wage increaae1 and 

i■prove■ent of working conditions before they will aign 

an a1ree■ent that will permit the railroads to return to 

coapany control. 

Atte■pta to aediate a strike in the auto world 

broke down tonight. Seventy-three thousand e■ployees of 

Chrysler plants aoroas the nation, are scheduled to go 

~ 
~ to■orrow. Last ■inute atte■pts for a aettle-

aent were aade; but1 the Federal Conciliator announces 

that negotiations have broken down. "Af•y•• •• are c..on

cerned there is nothing we can do•, be said,-.-jnd1tbe 

Chry~ler strike aeeas to be inevitable, beginning toaorrow! 



huQdred year 014 
Fro■ Manilla we have a story of a~lUp•ux~••tz■i 

widow. 
pszax■lix lbat happened to her? lby, she waa annoJed 

~ 

b) a suitor, who wooed her ardently. He waa aeYenty. 

Re broke into her house to plead bis roaance -- wbere•poa 

the hundred year old widow beat hia oYer the bead with a 

stiot of wood, while her daughter called the police, 



You'll hardly believe that this next new• 

dispatch is dated today - May Eleventh, Nineteen 

·forty-Eight. The news is from Guam and states that two 

Japanese soldiers have been captured - prisoners of war, 

except that there is no war. Two civilian police■en on 

Gua■, ... could hardly believe their eyea, when alon1 a 

highway -- they spied a couple of soldiers of the Mikado, 

in the unifor■ of the Japanese army. They had been 

■e■bera of the ene■y occupation force, - and bad been 

bidin1 for three-years-and-nine months - concealin1 

tbe■1elve1 in cave1, ■anaging to exist in •o•• 
or other. Thia on Gua■, one of the busiest of A■erican 

bases in the Pacific! 

The two Japs gave tbe■selves up. They bad in 

their possession a copy of an American magazine dated a 

long till back. Why did they cherish that magazine? 

Because on one page was a picture of the Mikado, Hirohito. 



CHILD 

At Lecn1nater, Na1aachu1et\1 todaJ, Captain Allan 

Aden, veteran ot battle 1n Prance, waa a1toni1hed -· atartled. 

captain Aden went to LeG11inater on a ■i111on ., uzat:liiiill, 

ot aacred nrtille duty - and what did be tindt 

'!he ator, goea back to the Allerioan drl•e tbrouab 

JPN.nee and into Oeraan, - back to the war ezpertence ot t.be 

SeftlltJ-11.&hth Intantr, Din11on. <me ot tm 1olcllen 111 tllal 

oattlt •• Corporal RGMo Charron - and ,ou ■llbt ••• apHW 

laeo to be aenttaerital. Vhicb he wa1 - but 1n a 1peelal n,. 

'!'he other G.1 1 ■ .. re alwqa paa11Dg around ••pebou, 

their win1 and S1,rl fflen41, and lclllo bad a ptctare too, 

llld.oh be •• al11171 cH:1pl.Qin1 proudlJ. lie 'd hand the 

pbotosraph around to hll buddlel and ••1: •!here'• 1117 little 

girl - 11n•t lbe a -tmartt• It•• a picture ot • -11 

obild, a bript-eyed ttn, la11. !he other 0.1 11 aot to knolf 

the child aa - "ROll80•1 little girl." lie braged about her 

10 aacb. 

'ftaen the corporal was killed 1n a wartiae J••P 
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accident. The other O.I'• were aad about it, and cCMaldn•t 

torpt " R011eo•1 little Cirl." So they took up a oollection 

to aend to her - dollara, tranca and ocoupatton aara. tbaJ 

railed a thouNlld dollar• and t~t oyer to tM1r 

oa.andtng otticer - Captain Allan Aden ot Pulaaki, 

PennaylT&nii. Be - to delt•er the IIODIJ to "R .. o•a little 

,s.r1•, wblll he got ..... 

So now Captain Aden ta back, and be wnt to 

:INlltnater • r ••• I I to carr, out tbe 

~ 
NCNCI dut,. a. i••t•~ 11P ROMO'• lfld•, and bad no tro11,1e 

llr tladtrc her - but ahe looked blank wben be aatd be bad 

eaae With ■oner tor "Romo•• little g1r1.• '1'be Corporal•• 

widow aboolt her head - ahe and her tmaband bad no ehildNa, 

~~~ate~., 
~ ..... r 'Iba Capta1a na aatounded.,.M Ell all1■ei 

t8Jl. \ ~~,t~! 
~ ~ picture that RC11eo waa alwa,a •howinl aroum.,_'l.'M wt•• 

bl'Sllllt-•. ~- ,1 ... ot underatandtng. She went to a 

bureau, and brought back a photograph - a picture ot a child. 

Yea, nodded the Captain, that wa1 "R011•0 '• little girl." 



CIIIU>-J 

It turned out t~e, h11 1111:er•• 

daupter - C~l Ann Hachey, now ti•• yeara old. Re11eo, with 

no child ot hll own, bad CCllllitted thl •• ,., l .1a,1. tra11i 

ot ltnainl about hil niece and givinl hll blldd1•• the 

taprea11on that it•• hie .on Joapter. 

'fodaJ Captain Adm preaented the,....._ dellan 

to f1Te-,-r-old Carol Ann - "Rcaeo•• little as,r1.• 

0 



LOIO 

In Louisiana today, the shade ot Huey Lo111 walked 

once again. a. 11ta1t •t '11• liftdt■lt ■ 11t mu II•• *"· 
The do1Ji11 nre 10 tlubo,ant, 10 coapletely 1n thi ■tJl• '?.-
~ ~"F~ llr, llOH) ktdalw ,....... ... hft • __, "' 

tlllll •P•••ealo• •••ttA • , ••••' r lltab :-Wth41111 tmatcaa., 

( ti "1M•t1 of Bu•1 Long returned to pc1Nr 1ia 

Lau111ana todat. 1 HOtber ot the late llalf1ab, bifllll Nt■ 

dlllt elected, ... Wtalled II GoYernor It ........ ) 

!Mre •• a giant parader llldall 1-■tne~ a hllndrN Ud 

to the Imp tootllall ltad1UII ot L0u111ana State Vn1••n1t7. 

1P:.. !here, an1tlbl thlll, nre two-mandrecl--thollland me bot dop, 

two--lalndrect and-tort,-tbollland bottle■ ot aoda pop, iiiilf 

IUteen thouaand balt p1ntl ot - battel'llilk, and a lmndNd .. 

and•titty huge barrels ot tee water. Sound• like an awful 

lot. ot 1oda pop, buttemllk and tee water tor toa■tinl the 

■•ory ot the 11.ngtiah, who 1n h11 litettae waa not au.ch a 

"" •tolent conau.aer ot 1ott drink•. But, wit a ■tnu.te - there 
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waa 1011ething elae, not 10 extenalvely adyert1aed,-th1ng 

•ntioned ■ON discreetly. 

'ftle vaat throng ot the tollowera ot the 111111 Lona 

ct,naaty j• 1ng the football 1tac11u■ toda7, oona11ted ot two 

11parate e1 .. nt1. One ,e ... nt ... tl'GII the Nd bllll ot 

nortbem Loutatana - the original ■taapinl paound ot ••1 Leal• 

!bl Nd b1.ll1 aN Prote1tant and IOrdlc • inollliild to YOU 

prob11t1t1cm11t. Tm other HPIDt ot adberenta ot 1111 dJDU'J 

•• tNII 1outben1 Lou1■1aaa, the\.,. oountr,, Lolllatana 

J'Nnoh, lota ot CaJUDI. 'ftle Lou111W Prenob dan•t IP 1il ao 

11110h tor soda pop, buttendllt and lo• ater. You Nlcl• -

the hench-1pea1t1Jig caJuna ahow • 1ntm11- tor 

bllttenailk. So tor tblll tm prcatae, thoup d1aoreetl7 •••• 
_.,,.~ .. , •• , •• Q-

17 r 1:SISlll .. =lf:a.e11!1At+~11 .. lt::=-■■_. waa that theN'd ~ a little winej I: Ehw 18 I ,.... !!!!!!I!!! -

Q. dozen barre la or 10. 

In~ caae, the Huey LOng (tJna1t1 returned to poi,er 

1n Lolliaiana today !-";1~« ei~t 

would have delighted the heart ot the 11ng1'1ah • . ·•--··· ·· ·-
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The railro ads are on schedule, operated under 

the direction of the Army. Which means, of course, 

that the regular man gement is running things as usual -

the Aray operation being a matter of legality ,nd 

In the world of automobiles a strike baa been 

scheduled for tomorrow -- seventy~three thousand 

emplo7ees of the Chrysler Company all aet for a walkout 

· in plants across the nation. 



The Italian Republic has a new president, -d. 
Luigi Einaudi. Bis election today was a co11pro11ise, 

~~ o..a· oaf-
after a deadlock in tb~lliAliac ~~• The 

most prominent candidate was Foreign Minister Count 

~ Sforza, the Elder Statesman, but he was 10 

strongly opposed by the Socialists that he withdrew -

-- which ~esulted in the election of a dark horse. 

j7 !Uae aew Preeid:nL !taa•ai i.• a fiaaaoial 1x.p1•• •e. 
.... 1eaaee••• wi\h no politieal pa1•,, aa i•••••••••• --


